This bay to be closed during construction

Route 1L - Halawa Aloha Stadium
Route 43 - Waipahu (M - F only)

Route 1 - Hawaii Kai/Kahala Mall
Route 1L - Hawaii Kai Limited Stops
Route 43 - Alapai TC (M - F only)

Route 2 - Waikiki
- Diamond Head -KCC
Route 2L - Waikiki - Kahala Mall
- Limited Stops (M - F only)
Route W3 - Waikiki

Route 32 - Foster Village Pearlridge
Route 302 - Moanalua Valley (M - F only)

Route 61 - Kaneohe - Aikahi
Route 301 - Tripler Army Medical Ctr.
The-Handi Van
VA Shuttle

Route 61 - Drop-Off Only
Route 32 - Drop-Off Only
Route 303 - Airport - Hickam
Route 306 - Kahului Village
- Kalihi Kai